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23rd June 2017 

The newsletter from Gooderstone C of E Primary Academy - Your school, your news! 

Summer  

Issue 9 

Stars of the week: 
Wrens: Emilia for 

an amazing attitude 
towards learning.  

Owls: Adam for 
fantastic maths 
work. 

Skylarks: Molly for 
being an excellent 

learner and joy to 
have in class.  
Kestrels: Hayden 

for growing 
confidence in maths. 

Writer of the 
week: 
Wrens: Emilia 

Owls: Oran 
Skylarks: Lucy J 

Kestrels: Elizabeth 

Well done to 

Newton (Red 
house) they 

have a non- 
school uniform 

day on Monday 
26th 

 

This week’s 
Worship theme: 

Differences  

Sports Day  

On Thursday 29th June the children will be taking part in Sports Day. 

They will need to come into school in their P.E kits, we would like them 

to wear a t-shirt in their house colour if you have one. In the morning 

the children will take part in activities and earn points for their house. 

In the afternoon you are invited to come and watch the races. There 

will be a mums and dads race so bring your trainers! The school gate 

will be open from 1.20pm and the races will start at 1.30pm. Photos are 

permitted but please do not post pictures of other people’s children on 

social media sites without gaining permission. On the day Friends will 

be selling refreshments and second hand uniform. 

 

Let every light shine 

Gooderstone’s Got Talent! 
On Friday 30th June the children will be able to take part in our 

annual talent show. The show will start at 2pm and doors will open at 

1.50pm. Each of the acts will perform and then prizes for 1st, 2nd and 

3rd place will be given out. We hope that you can join us to give your 

support to those children who are taking part.  

Summer Fair.  
On Saturday 8th July from 12-4pm the Summer Fair will take place. 

There will be lots of stalls and activities for you and your children to 

enjoy. The friends are looking for donations of bottles of wine and 

spirits for the wine or water game and the tombola stall. Each class has 

been asked to donate raffle prizes; Wrens-gardening items, Owls- 

pamper items, Skylarks- tombola, Kestrels- gifts for men. If you have 

any of these items they would be gratefully received in school ALL DAY 

on Friday 30th June 

Gooderstone Gatherings.  
Thank you to all those parents that came and supported us at Wrens’ Gathering on Tuesday. It 

was great to see so many of you enjoy the activities we had on offer. We all learnt a new skill 

of weaving willow into wands and the children really enjoyed sharing their learning with their 

parents. The next Gathering is Skylarks on Tuesday 27th June it will start at 9am in the hall. 

Miss Pointer has lots of exciting things lined up so we hope to see lots of you there.  



 
 

 

 Let every light shine 
 

 Dates for you diary 

Monday 26th June: Area sports day & Newton Non-school uniform day.  

Tuesday 27th June: Skylarks’ Gooderstone Gathering. 

Thursday 29th June: Sports day. 

Friday 30th June: Gooderstone’s got talent. 

Monday 3rd June: Whole school trip to BeWILDerwood.   

Tuesday 4th July: Kestrels’ Gooderstone Gathering.  

Friday 7th July: Leavers assembly 2.30pm at the church. 

Saturday 8th July: Summer fair  

Monday 10th July to Thursday 20th July: Transition weeks. 

Friday 21st July: Last day of term.  

 

Behaviour.  
This week at Gooderstone we have seen a number of children forget what is expected of them 

and their behaviour in and around the school. We have had many children missing portions of 

play times due to hurting others or not listening to adults. On Monday 3rd July we will be going 

to BeWILDerwood this trip has been paid for by Friends and is completely free for your children. 

BeWILDerwood is a large site set in a forest with lots of huge slides, boat rides and many more 

big activities. When planning these trips a large amount of risk assessments have to be done 

and these include assessment of behaviour. If a child refuses to do what is asked at school, 

hurts other children and doesn’t listen to adults then they themselves become a larger risk 

when taken outside of the school environment. Although we are hoping that action is not 

necessary we have decided that those children that are repeatedly being given yellow and red 

cards for dangerous behaviour will not be able to attend the trip. A member of staff will stay 

with these children at school and they will have lessons as normal. Hopefully this will not be 

necessary and we can all enjoy a great day out together.  

Bags to school & Lost Property 

The Friends would like to say a huge thanks for your amazing Bags2school donations 

which raised £96!  

 

The Friends will be selling any unclaimed lost property at the Summer Fair.  So if you 

are missing any clothes, shoes etc. please come and look in the bin in the hall by the 

office before 3rd July when the items will then be taken to be washed before the fair. 

 

 


